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INTERNAL QUALITY ASSTJRANCE CELL (IQAC)

Minutes of the Meeting of the IQAC held on 6th Moy 2Ot9 at the Syndicote Holl of

Alogoppo University, Koroikudi.

At the outset, the Choirperson of IQAC ond Vice-Choncellor of Alagappo Universify

Prof. N. Rojendron extended o worm welcome to oll the Members of the IeAC. The

Director, IQAC Prof. 5. Korutho Pondion brief ed obout the octivities undertoken by the

IQAC during the post 5 months for guolity sustenonce / enhancernent ot Alogoppo

University. Thereafter, each agendo item was token up for discussion. After o detoiled

discussion on the agenda, the following resolutions were mode.

RESOLUTIONS

1. Resolved to oppreciate the strenuous efforts mode by the NIRF TEAM for the

achievement of NfRF ronking ?Ot9.

Resolved to congrotulote the Vice-Chancellor, Alagappo University for rece:ing the

honorory ronk with the title of "Colonel Commondont" from the Notionol Codet

Corps.

Resolved thot the Foculty members should hove ot leost one Reseorch publicotions

in Scopus fndexed Journqls for ottoining Globol Ronking ond for ochieving

fnstitution of Eminence Stotus.

Resolved to oppreciote the Director, IQAC for hoving sensitized / motivoted the

Foculty members ond Reseorch Scholqrs of oll the four Foculties seporotely

through speciol Lecturers on "The fmportonce of publishing in Scopus fndexed

Journqls". The IQAC is olso very pleased to note thqt the Deon of Monogemenf ond

Deqn of Arts gave a good Feedbqck obout the above Lecture series.

Resolved to organize Troining programmes on Reseorch Publicotions ond euolity of

Journqls ot leost oncein every six nonths by the Deportments/colleges .
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6. Resofved to conduct Symposium/Debateby / among the students on Noble prize

themcs in the Closs rooms.

Rcsofved to expedite the work of uplooding AQAR through online.

Resolved thot the improvement meosures sholl be token os per the Evoluqtive

reports submitted by the Deons of Foculties on the Student Feedback forms: 5l

(Progrom - Coursewise), .52 (teochers), 53 (Overqll feedbqck on progrom ond

teaching), 54 (student feed bock ot the time of exit by the finol yeor students), 55

(Student Feedbqck on progrqms), 56 (oll ospects), 57 (Student Feed bock on

Admiss.ion, Curriculum, Foculty ond hoppiness), 58 (Curriculum revision) ond 59

(Student proformo for Academic Audit).

9. Resolved to implement the following suggestive meosures given by the Director,

Centre for Women Studies on the Gender Audit forms collected from the Stoff

qnd students through the Director:

. The University hos to improve the level of interoction with gender

. mochineries ond women's orgonizotion in Tomil Nodu/fndio.

. ft hos to develop its gender expertise ond strotegy in building gender

competency in the premises.

o ft olso noted thqt the university hos to inculcote a gender sensitivity

opprooch and gender concern progrommes in ifs criterio.

10. Resolved to implement the following suggestive meosures given by the Coordinotor,

Environmental Aworeness Club on the Environmentol Audit Forms collected from

the Stoff ond Students through the Coordinotor:

. fn future the oxygen emission of vorious motured trees ond growing trees in

the university premises lould be meosured ond corbon emission by vehicles

ond other meqns should also be colculqted.

. Accordingly, suitoble meosures should be token qnd mode into proctice in

order to reduce the COz emissions.

11. Resolved thot Student Feedbock forms sholl be received through online from the

Acodemic Year 2Ot9 - 2O2O.
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12. Resolved to oppncclqtc tha efforts tqken by IQAC qnd the Deportments of Physics,

Chemistry, Blofcchnology,Economics ond Commcrcs for the conducf of ACT-NEXT

progrqms on Nobcl Prize themes in this ocodemic ycor. Further it is resolved thot

the ACT NEXT progromme sholl be conducted during Dcccmber to Februory every

year.

13. Resolved to reguest the Deportments/Colleges to send the Time Tobles ond shoring

of teoching hours by the foculty, to the Curriculum Development Cell by 15ih Junc

eve?y year.

The meeting ended with o vote of thonks fo the Chair.
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